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I i L .
pany and for the us of the new street
railway company recently incorporated
for the purpose of commoting Kenton.UPFLORYS WASH FAMILY the Bwlft company's peninsula townalte,
with the big packing plant on Columbia

the defendant .abandoned the tugf.
Henderson and Oklahoma, allowing them
to drift under the stress of a heavy
current against the Marthe Roux. At.
torney W. C. Bristol for tha llbellant
asked for an order of court to ascertain
the exact amount of damage suffered
In order that the estimate might be
... . m haala tar award. ' '

slough.

CUBBY WILL BESIGN,LINEN BEFORE COURT

UILTY SOU

UP FOR TRIAL

French Bark Marthe Boux
Asks Damages From the ,

: 0. B. & N. Compajiy. ;

STATE SCHOOL

New Mexico Scandal Said to

iiinm.v italnh Uitodv for the defend... .1. IX thai tha iKiiiaua was caua
. AQALY, JOB KKKPS

Albuquerque, N. M., March 2ft. Gov

DUPED 61

i SEATTLE

by driftwood bocomlng entangled In the
rudder of the Oklahoma, making It Im-

possible to control the vessl. It was
that nnir atreaa of current grttJunta Cleland In the circuit court this The trial of the Flory eaae la unfit- -

!... hut .fii.lva (latena dlaDOSed Of fivemitrnlnt hoard a mud lev of bad names
ernor Curry will resign within a short
time On socount of poor health, accord-
ing to a statement made by a local busi-
ness man today. ' The business i man.

other rases In short order. In theseand charges hurled bark and forth by a , Center About Student
From Portland.five no one aDDWircd to talk back to damage would be dons unUas both th4

Oklahoma and Ilnnderaon were cut
loose from the low whloh they were
taking ud the river, and If damage waa

man and woman who separated sner
years of married life. The inharmoni the plalrrfllts, and all were granted said the governor told him ha expected

to step out of office soon after his con-
ference at ' Washington with President

decrees.ous ohorus was turned loose In the case
of Julia Florv aaalnst John W. KlorX. caused by the collision the defendantsPel ma Nebergall testified that Edward

K Nebcrgall left hfr because she kd
him to pay part of their board. Theyla which both are seeking divorce. (CBltee Press Leased Wire.) Taft and Secretary BaJllnrer.

Nathan Jaffa, territorial secretary. Is
prominently mentioned for the gover

The . libel suit of the rrenoh bark
Marthe Roux against the Oregon RailMrs. Flory says her life waa threat Albuquerque, N. M..- - March t(. Inened, that ehe was failed vile namra, were living with her parents in naven-...- -

ini where thev were married In norship, , ,

were iot responsible ior it.
. FYed I)e, Heck, the submarine dlv--r

who made an examination of the
suffered by the Marthe Rona ut

the time of tha collision, will be one
of the princlpsl witnesses , examined
during the trial. ,

road A Navigation company came up for
trial before Judge Wolverton In federal

vest laat Ion Into the expulsion of Roy
A. Baldwin of Portland. Or., front the
territorial icollece of New Mexico, reJune. H04. and ahe had to work to keepand that aha was assaulted. She also

accuses her husband of bsd manners,
saylna that he would rise from his Increase your Income. Bte Gregory's court this morning. The complaint ofup the expeiieee. Bhe saia inai ne as-

serted her in January, 101, following
hr aiiffVKntlnn that he heln out on e tha Ubellant la that on December S. 180.ad on page . ; ...chair and reach over the table for things sulted loamy in the board or regents

reauestlna- - W. a. Tlsrht to realm hisTfcumseh; Okla, "Waitresses he wanted instead or saying, rase the penaea. Mrs. Nebergnll will resume herbutter, please, for example. chair aa president of the institution.
Charles E. llodKls, dean of the school,
and HUDurlntenilvnt Ainlnnd nrofessnrformer name. Bel ma Mundt.Answer "Blind" Adver piBiSataisaEiiiazixisssiixszaKSssszszxzisFlory testified that last January Ma

Emma Hartel was so fond of boarding
of Greek, are also forced out of theirwife accused him of burning his moth-

er's house In the east 18 years ago. She house life that she won in noiranMiii, ju cnairs oy the action of the board. Miss it;rn Into housekeeping wnen weeirr r,.Informed him that his mother was crasvtisement and Then Walk
the Streets, Destitute, for Anna Juleaiike. instructor In lsnaauires.flartel r.re ns red a home for her, accordand he waa crasv. too. He aald she was nanaea in ner resignation two weeks:n tn the testimony he nave. He alaoconstantly bickering about something In

the household. He stated that he gave complained that she entertained men In
their rooms while he was absent at The ShakouD in tha facultv of th4

. Days, Seeking Work. collea-- e has created a profound sensa-
tion throughout the territory, and devel

ner an out aDout 11 or nis wages eacn
week until four years' ago. He changed
his financial methods because when lie

work. They were married In Charlotte.
Mich., In October, 19. .

Quick temper led Oeorge Col eon to
cruelty, aa told by Daphne Colson, who

opments are anxiously awaited.
Professor Tie-ht- . who has been, head

of the territorial oolleare since 1801 was ' V I

asked her for some money one day ahe
told htm he was spending too much,
About all he spent money for, he said,
waa for hla smoking and chewing to-
bacco. Flory related the story of bis

rormeriy a member of the" faculty ofmarried him In t'hoteau. Mont., in iuo.
He struck her. threatened to shoot her,
mnji ,iiH her bad names, she testified, Fop(perfel Dlfpatrtl to The Journal.)

lW Idaho March I. Decoy
uenison university at Granville, Ohio.
It Is reported that grave moral charges
have been presented against him in
the complaint made to tha board of re- -

Seattle on promises, of ood position After separating In the spring of 1908
she took him again on trial last fall.

v " " 1,, i , .

;;";':;-;.I- or, v;v.-S-- .

S3S.OO '

- Suits -

arrest in his own store st XI East
Twentr-sixt- h street last December. He
had asked hla son, who was behind the

only to find when they arrived trial
but after two weens save it up. - cents. . . - ,'..;--their credulity had been impesea upon,

T.Afnn 1 vonra old. of Tecum- - warren M. Owen was gran lea a oi
voire from Josephine M. Owen on the Roy A. Baldwin Is not known 1q' seh. Okla., and Margaret Kelly, it, of

"v Wichita, Kan., arrived In Wallace jres- - They were married Portland.ground of desertion.
In Suits

counter, for a fresh plug of tobacco.
He waa offered a piece or an old plug,
but declined and went around and cut
for himself. Then the son ordered him
out. and when ha did not go the aon
locked him In. Next hla wife came and

Aatorla in April. 1905. 'and lived to--

rthr until 1908. Also onFenruary,'terday on a blind baggage on uieir way
home. The girls were In a pitiable con-
dition, covered with coal dust and grime
anil ih.li. .nlnthea badiv soiled. Miss

SWIFTS ARB NOT IN
ordered him out and finally a policeman

the ground of desertion, Minerva Smith
secured a decree from Clarence Smith.
They were married tn Portland In April.
1 90S, and separated two years later.

amsT mt rioi to noik

SlKth Xloox Karqaant ldr. ;ELECTRIC COMPANYlxfsren waa carrying one shoe, owing was sent ror, wno tooa mm to tne ponce1
station at his wife's request.to her heel being blistered. .

They were waitresses In Oklahoma The rcDOrt that tha Drea-n- TJa-h- ACity. Answering an advertisement from Sample SuKs-Posif- ively Most Phenometial Valuesower .oompany, recently Incorporated.
Is a subsidiary concern of the Bwlft

' Meatus, tney received a jiaiierwg ui BBR TRY 10. fer. Tliey. accented and were given a
" ticket at a . reduced orlce. the money
' to be Teturned after Working a certain

, period. When they arrived , at Seattle.

Packing oompany Is denied by tha local
officials of the Swift company. ,

"The Union Meat company of Oregon
and the Bwlft company of Chicago are
engaged In the business of curing and

' and learned that tney naa oeen victim-- -

lr,mA the refused to accept 'the offer. IDE IDENTITYPractically penniless, they walked the pacKing men i, ana in no otner ousiness,"
said C. C. Colt, president of tha Union
Meat company and loonl reoresentstlve I

- 'streets for three days, In an ineffectual
ffort to secure work. They claim the

streets are filled with homeless and oi me bwuib. Tne; union Meat comsMsVasaswsjMswBSBaMssMBi '

pany has made a contract, covering a"destitute people: that glrla of Brood ap- -
period of years., with the Monarch LumournaJ Correspondent Ques pen, company ror all the electric powermaking their coffee and buying bread

before she attached herself to his des-
tinies. One of these prior husbands
was acquired by means of a matri-
monial bureau, he asserts, and this was
the one who decamped with her cash.

Hilller say he has learned that his
wife has recently told residents of St
Johns that she intended to "make aa
much out of him as she lost on the
other fellow." But he says he has only
bis wages, outside of a little real prop-
erty, while his wife owns 12600 worth
of timber land and $1000 interests In St.
Johns business enterprises. Bo he ar-
gues that she Is better able to pay the
costs of prosecuting her case than ha

SUNDAY TRAIN
TO LEBANON

,

Sunday passenger train will be oper-

ated between Portland and Lebanon by
the Southern Paclflo for-th- e first time
next Sunday. The service is a new one
on the Albany-Lebano- n branch, that line
neVer having more than six-da-y train
service heretofore.

that it can use at Its peninsula plant.
The Monarch Lumber comDanv will Itions Mother and Daugh1 as a cbean means 01 .sustenance; ana

that small' towns near Seattle are to the
'same condition. .

Sufficient money' was given the two
manufacture electric power on an ex

ter at Centralia, Wash. tensive scale at its new mills near thebig peninsula packing plant for Its ownimris in Wallace to reach Missouia.
"t .. wov v. IlllO KJ llllfll Al LUnisiFrtends in Butte will assist them 1f

fflDeelal TMsDiteh to The. Joarnsl.t
"ithey can reach that point Both girls
; wre pretty. Miss . Lof gren being strik-
ingly handsome. 'They refused to ask MCentralia Wash.. March 26. Miss
tald of the officials, fearing their par
'nts. who' remurred against the trip.

Helen Gladys Emery and mother passed
through Centralia on their way to Ta
coma on Northern Paclflo train 'No. 8.
When tha train pulled into centralia

jwould learn of their condition. They
(are presumably Riving assumed names
Hand when asked about this they did not they were In the dining car and when

Questioned bv a reDreaentatlve of The
Journal, denied their Identity and In-

sisted that a mistake had been mad
and - refused to discuss the proposed
marriage. , :: ," does all it does by virtue ofAokl waa hot on the train: this was nn

ndetermined by a Search by a railroad TO

oeny it .i
They sold their suitcases In Seattle

wnd took the trolley Una Into the farmlng district. The farm women gave
'them shelter and allowed them to wash
their clothes. . They caught the blind
ttasrgage and made their way to near
here, where they walked Into the City.

.Despite their condition they hope to
ijret to Butte before) Sunday. They ad-
vise girls to stay away from Seattle.

GBOXDAHL WOULD BE
T ENGINEER Qtf BRIDGE

secret service agent and by the Cen-
tralia chief of police.

The - avmoathv of all Dassenffers on
U U (rztimxB tesff-0--the train and the train crew seemed to

be with the young woman. Three
the nvoetrellabb

This selling of Sample Suite has created a great sensation. It is an innovation, and really
the values are most astounding simply because several big manufacturers use us as an out-
let for their sample lines. Every garment is right up to date. REMEMBER, WE ARE
UPSTAIRS, WHERE RENTS ARE LOW.

one wmg-TPow- er its power
to create power.
As fire turns water into steam
so Scoffs Emulsion trans-
forms thin, impure blood into
pure, rich blood, giving nour-
ishment and vitaT energy ,. to
every organ, every tissue and
every muscle.

ALL DB0OOIST8

Send this ad., few cestaJor postage, men- -

newspaper men boarded the train at
Chehalls, but aa soon as their business
was known the passengers closed up
lika clams and either denied any knowl-
edge of Miss Emery or declared posi-
tively that aha was not on the tram.

Every woman on the train was ques-
tioned by the newspaper men, and sus OPEN , SATURDAY EVENINGSW. A. Grondahl baa applied for the

of engineer to take charge of
be reconstruction of the Madison street

bridge. - Orondahl says tie is a compe-
tent engineer and that he will charge
only 4 per cent of the cost of the

picion was drawn to Miss Emery by her
extreme nervousnesb when she was
questioned, but it was not known posi-
tively that it was she until the train Tlie ?

will send Marquam Bldg. TT Tsf Ladles'
Rooms 614--6 IS H l"Ul l VJT Suit

bridge for His services. tlontng this paper, and wa
Complete Handy Atla of jre awaa pulling oui ox Leniraun, Sample

Mailthe World.4-

Hyomel cures by killing the cause the
catarrh arerms. It is a pleasant, antl-- ; SCOTT A BOWNE, 40 Pearl St.New York

HESBiraBBBZIBEIBIIISaBslKBaSEaSSaseptic air. a product of the Australian
forests of pine and eucalyptus whereMOM! catarrh or was never
known to exist. IVoodard, Clarke A Cos

TAC0MA WILL NOT

:
; PREVENT MARRIAGE

'
(Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.)

Tacoma, Waah.. March M. If GunJIro
Aokl. Japanese lover of Helen Gladys
Emery, is in this city, he is keeping
well In hiding. Inquiry among mem-
bers of the local Japanese colony shows
them to be as much In the dark as

sells Hyomel, ana guarantees it to cure
catarrh, asthma, hay fever, croup, bron- -
chlM. rouchs and colds, or money back.
Complete outfit only 11. mxtra oot- -
ties, 60c

If van sir frAnbled withother citizens. No application has been
made to the county auditor for a mftr-- 'i . ' u mmm mm .- - -
rlaare license for the pair, although the BURNING SCALP.authorities have announced that under Tmthe law they can Interpose no objectlpns
and that the license will be granted if
asked. 1HDflMChief of Polloe Duley, advised of the
faot that the couple are expected today,
announced that offioers will be on hand
to see that they are not molested. On
account that the time of their expected fnwmffmarrival has not been published here,, it
is prooaoie mat me coupie win De aoie
to slip In here and be quietly married

CUSS EFFECTED or KOXZY ,

" BBFVirOSS. v- ,

The ORRINE treatment will com-
pletely and absolutely destroy the
desire or craving for whisky, beer
and other intoxicants If taken ac-
cording to directions. It Is a simple
and efficient home treatment. No
detention from work or business; no
publicity;- - no sanitarium expense.

The Killer Drug-- Co, the leading
drugrgrists of this city, have been sell.tag Orrlne over 8 years aad say I

"We axe pleased to state thatour sales on OKJilHB have fceeavery satisfactory, having sold
over 8000 packag-s- s daring the '

' short time we have handled It.
We have not received any oom- -
plaints la yeg-ar-d to it, whloh

4 speaks well of Its merits."
ORRiNE la prepared la two forms.

No. 1, a powder, tasteless and color-
less can be given secretly in food or
drink. ORRINE No. 2,. in pill form,
is for those who wish to cure them-
selves. '
OK&xini costs onr n a box.

The OaamtN is la Sack Box.
Write for Free ORRINE Booklet

fmatled'ln plain sealed envelope) to
ORRINE CO., 729 ORRINE Building.
Washington, D. C. ORRINE Is soldby leading drurglsts everywhere.

Special , Age&tat

tnis arternoon, u tnat is tneir intention,

HILLIER SAYS WIFE "The Roosevelt Conunuriity19will positively remove all traces
oi It, aad stop the Itching-- and
burnlngr, keep the scalp healthy
and clean and encourage the
growth ol new hair.

; WED HIM FOR MONEY
Do not delay as the dandrollW. E. Hilller thought that he was

married for love, but has arrived at the germ Idlls the hair roots and
stops the growth ol hair.conclusion that he was taken as an in-

vestment, that his wife might recuper-
ate on her losses in a former matri-
monial Venture, when her husband ran

IS NOT A DYE.
tl AND Oc BOTTLES, AT DRUGGISTS.,

Hava Harflaa Seas cures Eczema, red.away with $2700 of her money and left
her with an unpaid board bill. rough and chapped hand, and all skin diseases

Keeps skin floe aad sort, 25c druggists. Send ;

1c lor Iroe books, "Tb Care oi the Skin." "The
tare of the Hair."

Tnis is tne story H tiller tells In an
affidavit filed in the circuit court,
whereby he Is seeking to avoid the pay-
ment of suit money as defendant in the
divorce case brought by Jeanette Hil-
ller. He declares that she is an adven-
turess, who was married at least twice

WOOSWUD, CTLAXX ' k CO,
- .

880 WABHTKOTOI BTBEBT and
136-1- 87 . rOVBXX STKEET.

rui Bay Spec Cas Newark. N. J.
WOOBAED, CX.ASKB CO.

BXISMOSB SBOa CO,

This Is the Gotligc
. Wich Wc Will Give Away

Opportunity will be given for the first time Sunday to visit and
thoroughly inspect COVE ORCHARD and the Roosevelt plan of
a small community. The greatest significance of a tract in COVE
ORCHARD is its partially cooperative plan of farming. The idea
was originated by ent Roosevelt, elaborated upon by the
Reclamation Department and first prut into operation in the United
States by F. C. Graham of Portland. We have the honor and privi-

lege of first presenting it to the American people. On this lan it
is possible for a clerk or other wage-earn- er to be economical for
five years while Mr. Graham is cultivating his land in COVEN OR-

CHARD, at the end of which time he will be able to retire with an
ample income for the balance of his life. This certainly merits the
closest attention of every young rnan m Portland. : If you wish to
visit COVE ORCHARD Sunday, take the 7 :20 a. m. South-
ern Pacific train at the corner of Fourth and Stark streets. Buy a

.ticket to COVE ORCHARD. Round trip $1.50. This amount
will be refunded to all who purchase. s

To One of the
Next 100 Per-
sons Buying
Lots in

..im minset
115rricni eh

k. n

Two Hours From Portland
Onthe Peninsula between Nehalem Bay and
Pacific -- Ocean.-Lots 50xl(X.-$75"a- nd u nT

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK
110 Second Portland, Or.:

Pleate end'prct'ar of Free Cot-
tage at Sunset Beach.

Name

Term$,$10 down. We will bujnHhis cottage
n your lot. Call or write fori iculars.

Goddard & WIearIek
110 SECOND STREET

332 CHAMBER ol COlVIrVIERCE:- -

Xddrca. PORTLAND


